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Centre 
W® Toronto

ind Conservative 
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)AY—8 P. M.-Victoria Hall, 53 
Queen St East.
)AY—8 P M.-Hall at S.W. cor. 
Elm and Teraulay Streets.

[JRDAY—8 P. M —Massey Musio 
Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
Streets.

ikers at different meetings are ex- 
i to be : Hon. George E. Foster, M.P. 
inister of Finance), Hon. N. Clarke 
ce, M.P. (ex-Con trot ter of Customs), 
Voter White. ex-M.P., E. B. Osier, 
E. F. Clarke. M.P., W. F. Maclean,

, John Boss Robertson. M.P., James 
y. M.P.. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.,
. Sterling Kyerson1M.LA., A. D. Bern- 

P. W. Ellis, Ald.j James Scott, 
I. Seyler. R. S. Neville, 
r. C C. Robinson. H. E. Trent, Rev. 
Potts, Barlow' Cumberland, E. M. 

S. Michael, J. J. Foy, Q.C., ex-Aid. 
Aid. Hubbard, A. C. Macdon- 

ndrew McCormack, T. D. Craig, M.P.,

VER A. HOWLAND. ex-M.L.A., the 
candidate, will be present and

James

Score,

rvative 
ss each meeting.
»ns desiring to volunteer their »er- 
for work connected with the election, 
hides or bicycles on election day, are 
sted to siiid in tiledr names and acr
es, with particulars, to S. W. Bnnw, 

(bon. secretary of committee^ 13 
street eaet. at once, 
imlttee Rooms have been opened as

tnil Room—12 King-street east (tele-

John*# Ward—295 Yonge-street, 120 
nut-street.
James* Ward—611 Yonge-street. * 

Oonrorvatlve Otiib—Room» J. 
east end Yonge-street Arcade (firstug

and all informers' lists can be seen 
is to voting place®, etc., will be sup- 
at anv committee mom free of charge. 
[’K FOR HOWLAND and redemption 
corporate influences, 

p for Howland and against corrupt 
vagance.
P for Howland and a consistent Cana- 
I'olicy. .
p for Howland and preferential trade 
n the British Empire.
ECTION DAY". Tuesday, Not. 30, 1897. 

God Save the Queen.

Steerage Bates Advanced.
rlin. Nov. 2T>.—The North German 

Ll Steamship Company and the 
aibnrg American Packet Company 
funee that from Saturday, Novem- 
28, and thenceforth the rate t<ft 

theii- lines winf.nge passengers on 
[50 marks.

A British Admiral Drnd.
Lion. Nov. 25.—Admiral Sir Angus- 
Vhillimore, K. C. B.. retired, is 

I. He was 'horn in 1822. entered the 
111 Naval College in 1835. was made 
fur admiral in 1874. a vice-admiral 
|<79. and an admiral in 1884. He re- 

the service in 1887.from

Ids.*#
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FRIDAY MORNING

Are you sure 0
-P-r- that you’re using the right thing 
<uLefor washing? If the work is slow 
and hard, and you have to depend upon 
rubbing, then you ought to get 

thing else. And even if you have some- 
thino* that saves work, it may be bad 
for'the clothes. You may be ruining

Hove we were free. The Jailers hated ns, 
and, of course, wc were treated badly.

Condemned Without Trial. IClosing-Out Sale 
Flags of All Nations

_____  estate OP THE I.ATB O. MARTIN

“I wan not tried with the other prisoners. 
When the Spanish came upon. us u man 
named Benoit and I took to a boat. They 
poured a tire after us, but they are bad 
marksmen, and didn't even hit the boat. 1 
wan captured on shore about a week Inter. 
So was Benoit. He was. taken to Havana, 
and I don't know what became of him.

"The Spaniards were uncertain of my 
Identity, and I was treated better than the 
others—that Is, 1 was 
abused. I was no court-martialed—In fact, 
1 never had a trial. 1 lay In that frightful 
prison without even a hearing all those 
months, and my health Is completely gone. 
We never had an airing, and were kept 
with ordinary convicts. Though 1 never 
had n hearing, I was condemned to die 
with the rest. I do not know what 1 will 
do or can do. The (’nptnLn 1# the only one 
who has had a snlt of clothes In two 
years. No wonder wc make a sad appear
ance/*

of the
some-Tell a Story of Horrible Sufferings 

in a Spanish Prison.

litnot tortured or

them.
Pearline gives the easiest, quickest, 

most ecortomical washing, of anything that s safe to use. The 
more you investigate, and inquire and compare, the surer 
you’ll be that Pearline is the only right thing to wash with ho

send
» Back tLïeyssr* sdSititn*

Tertared la a He»t Kxeraelatlng Way la 
aa Endeavar te Extort C.afculom—Fréta 
B.bait Men They Were Bedaeed Seas 
te Appear Little Better Than Sitelelan,
-The Rrltiih Consul's Interference 
Saved Thera frem Being Shot.

*ew Y'ork, Nov. 25.—The six Competitor 
^ .Isoncrs, who arrived the other day on the 
steamer Saratoga from Cuba, where they 
had been held In the vnbauns Fortress for 
filibustering. tell a terrible talc of torture.
They are Captain Alfredo Laborde, Una 
llelton, a newspaper correspondent; Wil
liam Leavitt, Charles Barnett, William Ull- 
dee, and Julio y Qucsada.

Dragged down phÿalcally by bad food, 
brutal treatment and even excruciating tor
ture, they also are broken mentally. Thcl# 
than, sallow faces <lo not tell the story of 
tl.elr more than eighteen months In a Span
ish prison nearly as eloquently as their 
timid manner and halting words.

Of the five prisoners. Captain Alfredo 
Laborde ol New Orleans seemed to have 
suffered the least, until he showed the 
marks of the "swivel" on his wrists. He 
ts also partially paralysed. Two years ago 
he was a robust man. He 1» shrunken now, 
but his exeelieut constitution helped him 
through. He speaks brokenly, but has a Talk» ef Treachery.
L "While with the hospital corps I learned
itory of wrong to tell. that two Spanish generals--one a brigadier-

"Thoy tortured me," he exculmed ve- general—and General Arolns worked for 
hemently. "me and him (pointing to Ona my reirase. They feared me. and are eHber 
Melton, the newspaper correspondent). But base cowards or desire to hold their post 
1 was tortured the worst, ; lion*. .

•They said 1 must confess—when 1 had "They were In constant enmnmnication 
nothing to confess. The Instrument they with the Insurgent generals. a”d wrote let- 
used 1 call a Spanish 'swivel,' bat It has tees, which I aaw, asking toat the Spanish 
another nome. My hands were placed to- soldiers be not rtUckeulu .he,nm?rc«ris 
gether, strong tbonga were twisted around trolled ^ tocm. In return .^«Wcrter's 
mv wrists, and a stick or Iron bar was were «° be permitted -rm^mmwltlon 
Inserted between the thongs. boasted Ho#*a at will. The proportion

"Then the bar was turned and turned, was accepted, and the Spanish ^nera 
tightening the rope, until it cut through were thus enabled to oorom"’"'^rcla!" 
the skin and Into the flesh. Every turn stantly with G ene ra I sM 
u us added torture until it seemed the Uonmtie, Quemda mMbe believed 
braes must break. That was more than a pardoned the y„ung Queeada
year ago, but these marks 1 will carry to been Blancos physician. 
my grave. See my bracelets?" : was a stndmt in a Sew York corner.

They were then—broad, red mark», that JoeephA.Sprlng , alBt>'<m the Saratoga, 
seemed scarcely healed. ccnanl to <uba. was an» on^ wou|(J.

"Several times," eontlnned Captain La- but hnrrled mnctltor affair,
borde, "1 shrieked '1 am an American clt- not talk of the Competitor 
Izen. 1 demand protection.’ ”

• "Say that you are an American again,' 
they answered, ‘and we’ll kill you.* **

'Ibis recalled the Virginius affair, when 
Sir Lambert Lorrain, commander of a Brit
ish gunboat, demanded that the executloua 
be stopped iu Santiago de Cuba. "Oh," 
sneered the Spanish officer In charge» ‘‘we 
have killed all the Englishmen. We are 
only shooting Americans now.”

__ New Form of CrarllT*

$
of our Closing-Out Sale of Ready-Made 
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, 

The store is constantly crowded with delighted
CONTINUED SUCCESS

customers—
Caps, Tweeds, etc.
no wonder when you look at our prices .

K; SK?5$!SSS'<555SSS S8S&V ~
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, worth $5.00, ^ *2 .AoH

BHSaBSiSgg&S*»-

...............$2.50

.............. 5.00

.............. 4.50

.............. 4.2b

.............. 2.50
to......... 500

ledla 311**1 nz.
William Glldea, n naturalized American, 

and Charles Baruott,an Englishman, the re» 
malnlng two of the Competitor ere»', told 
much the same story.

“Laborde and Melton were the most 
abused,” said Barnett. **!• don't know 
why. I guess the Spanish thought they 
could learn something. We are all puzzled 
about the fate of Dr. Vedla. He was to 
be freed with us, but they took him away. 
From the moment we left our cells until 
we boarded the ship we were watched by 
Spanish soldiers, and they put us on the 
steamer. I was glad to lose sight of them. 
After all our tna> we owe our lives to 
this Government and Its representatives.'* 

ega y Queeada, nephew of the 
f the Cuban .vanta, was on board
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Countyw |

Suburban|
^ News. |

AND I “Vin Marian! 
is the only tonic- 
stimulant with
out any unpleas
ant reaction.”

i
Julio Ort

secretary o .
the Saratoga with hi# mother. He was In 
charge of a hospital.corps In lMnar del Rio, 
and when out gathering herbs was cap
tured. "The Spanish ti«*d me and bent me 
terribly,** he said, "because 1 would not 
betray my companions. I was kept m 
prison for six months and condemned to 
be shot on Nov. 7. I was pardoued by 
General Blanco*through fear that 1 might 
tell of what I knew.

grey, mixed and 
our own tailor-

Frieze Ulsters,We have placed in stock 4°
hig'department—these'Coats were formerly"made to order from $15.00 to g 

$l800,Gratl Furnishings, Hats, Ca^eto.^ BarpinMc».

153 KING STREET EAST-
M. Martin, Solo Executrix.

a

Toronto Junction, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—A 
Lead-on collision occurred on the Suburban 
Electric Railway on Wednesday at the bend 
between Kcele-strect and Western-avenue, 
by which the vestibules of Weston car No. 
4 and Lambton.car No. 3 were badly staved 
Iil Both cars were going at ordinary 
speed. Why neither of them stopped It Is 
hard to say. The motormen blame the 
brakes for not working properly, and re
versing the motors did not diminish the 
speed at all. I. Stoncman, conductor on 
the Weston car, was thrown through the 
glass door and severely cut and Motorman 
Gourvllle had his face gashed with flying 
glass. Fortunately there were only a few 
passengers on board, none of whom were 
hurt

VIN MARIANI mail order»

Nourishes.-àtrenirthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may bo borne by the most 
enfeebled stomach; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the oppctite.l-^z'

Sold by all Drnrcl.ts aj£d Fancy 
Grocers.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS,i

passenger traffic.
T» .«sMtGEB TBAyaiti.

Mining Stocks. CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

$2 00 
. I HO

iiXft U-.' at QuveS

town :
fc$8. -Adriatic. December 1, noon.
KS. Germanic, December 8, uoon;
S8 Teutonic, December 13. noon.
SS* Britannic, December '£1, noon.

The Germanic, «wiling on the 8th, win m| 
due to arrive at Queenstown on the lvta 
and at Liverpool on the following uay.

The Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown on the 21st, and at Liverpool
OIForfurther Information apply to Charieti 
A Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, d 
King-street cast, Toronto._________ _

A meeting of the bondholders with the Saw Bill, 1000 ........................
Golden Cache, 1000 ......
Tin Horn, 1200 ......................
Hammond Reef............. .. ••
B. C. Gold Field», 5000 ...
Smuggler, 7500 .....................
White Bear, 1800 ........... ..
Fern (special)

Toronto Junction Town Council took place 
on Wednesday at the offee of Osier & Ham
mond In the city. It was anticipated that 
the bonded debt difficulty of the town 
would be ameliorated to an extent tanta
mount to a settlement, a ratification of 
which would be asked at the approaching 
session of the Legislature; but nothing de
finite was the outcome of the conference 
and the matter remains In statu quo. The 
bondholders suggest giving the town a ré
duction of Interest for eight years, begin
ning with lMi per cent, the first year and 
gradually Increasing the rate of Interest 
to 4% per cent. In the eighth year. This, 
the council declined. The exemption privi
leges for most of the factories iu. town will 
have run out in eight years, and to accept 
the offer of the bondholders would be equi
valent to asking the incoming factories to 
pay the accumulated debts of a departed 
population, vanished boomsters and extra
vagant Improvements long since gone to de
cay. Such a settlement would not restore 
confidence In the town and would be a great 
deterrent to the location of factories in the 
future. The present apparent and aerial 
prosperity of the Junction is due to the 
influx of artisans from the city who have 
been compelled to reside here by cancella
tion of the suburban, trains and by the re
cent location of new industries. To ham
per the factories Would be to empty the 
houses and make matters worse than they 
were three years ago. The council looks to 
an arrangement for a longer period of time, 
to a time when prosperity may be reason
ably considered permanent, and when an 
advantageous settlement has established 
confidence and helped to materially 
strengthen the finances of the town. They 

1 per cent, for the 
the nezt five, 2

73 TORONTO 
to CHICAGO 

FAST NICHT EXPRESS

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co. x
MONTREAL, 3

Sole Agents for Canada Q
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ee
F. McPHILLIPS.

1 Toronto etreet, Toronto.
Barr.wm.reThe J.hnlten Lleer

«■angered by ■ Cafele»» Ceal Trimmer.
Boston, Nov. 2Ô.-A brisk five was fils- 

hold of the Johnston Line 
steams trip Barrowmore, which was to sail 
to-day with a cargo of cattle and 8cnera 

Captain Laborde sighed at this recollée- ,„„r„hnnrllsp tor London at 4 o clock this tiro, and resumed: Sw The fire started In the bay bunk-
"liut that torture was not; nearly so bed abeft the tunnel, trom a lighted

as another they practiced on ua That ra'ni]l(. wnleh a coal trimmer accidentally 
was to crook the elbows back and run a arooned through the batch, lor a time 
si ck between them and the back, pinning the*names threatened to do extensive dam- 
ttrm there. Sometimes they would take „„ to y,e vessel, but the firemen who re- 
iopes Instead of a «tick and draw the cl- ^Bonded to the alarm», which were given 
bows hack so tightly It seemed my back from the pier at which the steamer was 
would break. lying, succeeded in confining the flames to

"I am tn- no means a young man, and the hay bankers, and except lor w^ter 
to sit in this position was awful. If 1 and smoke damage the toss will Ik c-h'ray 
could not bend my bark fur enough, a big to that part of the cargo. It w-11 oe ncte.
« Idler wou.,1 take me by the shoulders *ary, however, to make a thorough lnspev 
end put his knee in, tur small of my back tion of the vessel, ***r .£nv
and bend me until he was satisfied. 1 am freight before the eiaet ext,t“î of "î.? flwa3 
now partly paralyzed as a result." age can be ^‘"rt^'&.me^hsd b«n pit

Melton, who was standing opposite the begun as soon as the flames had neen put 
cabin tabic, uoddedmorrowfuily. out, this forenoon.

"How about the seizure of the Competl- ~—* .
tor?** was asked. Farewell ts Ml**ls»arle*.

"That story has all been told.” said the The <«anadian Church Missionary Assocla- 
enptain. "Filibusters captured our boat and t, beld a farewell meeting Wednesday in 
landed their arms. It was after that the vVycliffe College, to bid godspeed to the 

, Spanish came up. 'They are bad shots. R i, Arthur and Mrs. Lea. who are leav- 
Tbey tired at us in boat» and in the water, , * for Japan. Mr. N. W. Hoyles oc-
nnd not a man was bit. Had there been c,mled the chair. Addresses of farewell 
yno sharpshooter among them we would were given by Rev. H. C. Dixon, Mr. w. 
ah have been killed, as they had us com- H yroet and the chairman. Mr. lx*a, tne 
pletf It at their mercy.** • . ... outgoing missionary, replied. He believed

"Where will you go now. and what will Japan «tiled louder for-workera than any 
you do*/* other country, and stated that by the graCt.

"I do not know what 1 will do, except 0f <j0d be would make the Gospel known^ln 
to try and recover my health.” ^e orient. The service closed with feing-

That was the answer they all gave, in in ..We shall meet again.___
fact, they are able to do nothing now, so - —------- - "™
crmpletely are they broken in health and Blevelê Tax.
^“i"shall live with my brother, Edward Editor World: Ten out twentr-slx^l-
Laborde. In No. 58 West 03rd-street for cyc|c enthusiasts h®ve farored
the present." said Oaptaln Laborde. Urtng on the strength of -i promwe^«»
"After that I do not know. My wife is better roads. These. *|re m< sufficient
In Key West. I had to leave my children wheel serlQuKl.T nnd eannet get .^fflrteu
In fubn—five of them. " -bother and trouble out of It

"Aren't you afraid to talk so freely wttn sands who use the Wheel as thn
children in the power of the M»m- not fl^prhc'™"t on"y a small and

reVless element of the wheel users, 
great majority want simply to 
snrl have no time to dance attenuance at 
the City Hall. If bothered they will pro- 
test on election day. Qnè o( Tbcm.

Tel. 1800.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

Evening Star.covered in the
Leave Toronto 11.20 pjn.. arrive De

troit 6.45 a.m.. Chicago 2 p.m. next day.

Detroit and Chicago Sleepers can be 
token at Toronto 9.30 p.m.

BEAVEB LINE ROYAL MAIL 
60jo Tons 8TBAMER GALLIA ooooTon.
Dec. 8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax, Dec. 9. 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships elec- 

accommodation tor an

Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

for full particulars apply to

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King Street West, Toronto.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, - CLIENT
Burgundies, Clarets, WILL

RScnoetchland Irish Whiskies, two sharos of Gold JMds^syn-

Brandies, etc. âi^bare» 'of Koâtenav. or for four shares
Also large stock or fine Havana „ b.u. Gold Field» if you

. Cigars, eep1. mall yonr certificates at once to m.
must be cleared out by the ucrrvpcedeooe
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 

' market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

trie light, elegant
clashes. . , . . . t lensLauds passengers and freight In Liver-

Write for passeuger *ndgfrelgh^^atcs to
Western freight and passenger agent,’ <13 

Yonge-streot, or It. M. Melville, 40 To- 
Barlow Cumberland, i2

Tickets, Berths Reserved, and full in
formation at 1 King-street west, cor- 

Union Station,ner ref Yonge-street;
North and South Parkdale, Don and

IQueen-street east.

EXCHANGE ronto-Rtreot.
; Yonge-street.ERRS’S COCOA :Internntlennl Navigation Oe. • Line».
American XjIiig ■

NEW YOltKjSOUTHAMPTON. 
(Lonitif-i-J7atls.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris, ........... Dec. 1 , New York, - - Dec. 22
Kt. Paul .........Dec. 8 St. Paul ... Dec. J9
SL Louis ....Dec. 15 I St- Louis .... .Jan. o

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

JOHN A. MOODY.
Mining and Investment Broker, London, Ont. Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits iask for 20 years, paying 
first five years, 1% f<* 
per cent, for the next five, increasing the 
urnouut year by year until 4*/j per ceuL is 
reached, so that in 45 years the town will 
have paid an average of about 3% per cent 
per annum.

It now transpires that the man who was 
sandbagged on Dundas-street Sunday even
ing Is Mr. Patrick Sullivan of "247 CJaremont- 
street. who since tbe affray has been lying 
in bed with broken ribs and a badly shat
tered constitution. His wife, Mrs. Sulli
van, has sworn out information against Den
nis Herbert. 284 Claremont-street ; James 
Brennan. 5 St. Matthias-place, and William 
Hurd. 1<5 Cia remontât rect, charging them 
with knocking her husband down and steal
ing Ills watch and $8. Wednesday. Chief of 
Police Royce and Constable (Tarland ar
rested Hurd. Brennan walked to headquar
ters to Inquire about him and was arrested, 
and Herbert gave himself up. They all 
denv having had anything to do with the 
cane and come up for trial on Wednesday.

A representation of the Underwriters 
tested the local tire brigade on Wednesday 
by an alarm from the corner of Western- 
avenue. The brigade proved their effld-

Hammond Reef 5*ma»e
nT.lfJid make eEvr.

«mi'SÆ'ÎSL'tîk. .«Ter.
S. J. SHARP. 68 Yonge St.

Red Star Lino
Weeternland. YVcdnesday, Dec. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wedmsdny, Dee. 8, U u.ra. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dee. 15, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Dee. 22, 

International Navigation Co., Piet 14. 
Nartb River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
Vbrk. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 13-»

European and Foreign

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

noon.

16 King St. West
Telephone 106. ESTATE NOTICES. In Quarter-Found* Tin* only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.j
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
U Nof*Vat u àtti e* Land^emd* Pr e md etraTelephono 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St. at the Humber. STEAMSHIP TICKETS
heretofore 
ne Room,

Including the brick building J 
used os a Power House and Engl

°f ^nSTaiSrW^rtuWîAvra» eon- 
Dee” 4 in* Temperance Hall, Wex- tallied In two certain mrWtgages which 
1 the following Monday In Union- will be produced at the time of sale, there 

tne ioiiowi g wi|| „e vfTereil by Public Auction on S: t-
r, the carer of eancera, has re- unlay, tlic 27th day of No,vl'™pe^n,^il.'. 
_ Markham to Monntjoy, about ls!,7, at 12 o'clock (noon), at toe Aaetton 

mile north of his late residence. Rooms of Messrs. G. J. lownsend A Go
iter Leo Williams proaches his farewell L-j King-street west, Toronto, In one lor, 

sermon at Lloydtown and Ketile-hy on Sun- ai] those lands and premises t" ,the broken
front. couce«8lon of the lowushlp or lork, 
which mav be described as commencing at . point é toe northerly side of the Lake 
Shore-road, 1U0 feet westerly from the 
crlv side of Jane-street: thence westerly 
along the northerly side of the Lake bhorc- 
roadV and the right of way of toejoronto 
and Mlmtco Railway, to the water s edg^ 
nf too Illver Ilumber: thence northerly to the^îrand Trunk Railway rlght of^vart 
thence easterly along the (,rand Trunk 
Railway right of way to a point 100 feet 
west ôf Jane-street; thence southerly to 
tlm point of commencemenL Upon this
laildAarh,rge' wWlng. part brick and part 
frame, heretofore "uLl as a power house;
ln"UAd.araeG bnllding, heretofore used 
as a car narn; insured for fi00. a-3. Boot houses,xetc„ etc.. In the occupa
tion Of Mr. o. L. Hicks; Insured for 8-00.

Terms : Ten per cent- of the purchase 
money to be paid In cash to the vendors 
agent at the time of sale, and the balance
iU()to«Tond.ettoLft<orf sale will be made 

known at ^-'^NSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.

R. M. MELVILLE,Church, 'Wexford,preach in the Methodist
°IThplUcieventhC annual mass meetings 
the Ea« York Farmers'jMtlt.ite_.wTll be 
held on 
ford, and on 
vine.

D. B 
moved

Our best ad. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

your 
Ish ?* ’

"No, not now.
I would have been
mruth. But Ocnemti Lee and the Lnglisn 
ccniuil have changed all. thi*. It w*s tne 
interference of Consul-General Ramon 'Vil
li mas tiiat obtained bettf-r treatment for 
us after our first harsh experience.

"Besides, you know the Cubans «ire very 
strong. 1 hope they vzill win their cause. 
The Spanish so.dler» are poorly dressed, 
badly fed, and many scarcely paid at all. 
Thev are complaining bitterly. But < «p- 
tnln-G«nierai Blanco may change this result 
of the policy of the hated Weyler. 
had better sources of knowledge of war 
affairs than you hifve here. What they 
were I «lare not tclll yon. But. lam away 
from there now, and only hope to get my 
scattered family together.”

Wanted lo a Shadow.

The
There was a time when 

afraid to open my XVe believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used. i,23l
nnTTan ••Birr, coma a co. iobdon, »»ftU 1 1V lv label. Contents, mannfmctirvd tinder

ffyitirjrUfSSjSff66illasWsWd Bum BOOK. M pifa—poll tre. 26e.

Canada’s . .BERMUDA -5 Winter Resort
Hotels, l'rincesaReturn passages, $50. 

and Hamilton. ItoniUlng houses, $10 week

Trinidad.
Sea voyages,

WB.-.T INDIES, at low raies.
Berths reserved on application.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

Toronto Ofilce-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent.

weD.ublc Celebration In Gotham.
x- _ York Nov. 25.—New Y'orkers have 

advantage of celebrating two holidays !?eoSe This ?» not only ''Thanksgiving 
Div'• but also “Evacuation Day,' the day 
which celebrated the departure from New 
York of the British troops. Evacuation 
l>av is a local holiday and is generally 
served by the old guard and the 1 
militia.

Fiftv-four lica<l of cattle were added to 
Postniaster-GcneRil Mu lock s farm on Sat
urday. they will be fattened for the Eng
lish market.

The annual _
Methodist Church was held on Thanks-

Oh "'nie bGhi!reh' social m s on the Commu- 
nttv " and by Aid. Preston on "The Freadh- 
er's Place In Politics." ,

Weston liand, a rerent arqulsltlon to the 
vllla-e verv generous at all times, ,1s ask
ing the YNliagn Council for a rant. They 
propose to give full value fo any appre
ciation the village scions may bestow upon
t*Two special cars, taxed to their utmost, 
carried a large number of Wcatonltes to 
the city cars last night. They were going 
to the I.O.O.F. concert at the Pavll'on.

King Township Council meets at Trent's 
Hotel. Nobleton, on Saturday.

T H. Ilrunton of Newmarket has been 
raised to the honorary rank of captain 
and paymaster of the 12th Battalion, York 
Rangers.

A Itarnnrdo boy who 
Charles Watson. Von. 2. Bast York, became 
verv much annoyed at a horse he was 
driving, which had a habit of letting Its 
tongue bang out of Its mouth. He cut Its 
tongue off with a pocket knife, and as a 
consequence the horse had to be killed.

A Kettlebv housewife wrapped her son's 
fur overcoat In paper nod put It In the 
parlor stove to keep It safe from moths. 
It ts safe now. for her daughters had an 
accumulation of love letters they desired 
to dispose of, and they set fire to them in 
the stove.

NorlU Toronto.
Thn second annual smoker of Sherwood 

Lodge, S.O.E., held at their hall on Tues
day evening, was an extremely pleasant 
and enjoyable one. The chair was taken by 
Bro T. Moore of Simeon, who happened to 
be In town. Vocal contributions were ren
dered by Bros. Lawrence, Partridge, Jones, 
Martin Phillips and others.

County Councillor Gibson has left on 
short tour of Western Ontario aud the 
neighboring Republic.

Foreman Bulmer of the Metropolitan sus
tained serious Injuries on Tuesday through 
falling front a ladder while working at the 
Glen Grove waiting room.

Messrs.W. Doel, J. Ramsay and W. Loudon 
appeared before the Court of Revision, held 
to consider the new sidewalk on Vlcturln- 
uvenue last evening, and objected to the 
work proceeding. The court were willing 
to partly acquiesce in the demands of the 
complainants, but Solicitor Werrett ad
vised that no change could now be made In 

improvement or the bylaw would be 
liable to be upset.
Clmn:h?°Lne r ‘‘l hirk, Wednesday, the con
gregation tilling the church. The chôîr, un
der the direction of Professor Arlldge, sang 
very effectively the anthem, “Ye Shall 
Dwell In the Land." A solo by a son of 
the choirmaster was -very well rendered, 
i'he service was participated In by the rec
tor. Rev. T. W. Paterson and Rev. Dr. 
Hodgkin, tho sermon being preached by 
ltcv Canon Sweeney, In the absence of 
Bishop Sullivan, who ts at present tndls-

tbree and four weeks tn tho 
A 1 1-lauda

entertainment of AuroraWc visited.ob- 240oca I
/

Rev. A. R. Sandorson

a
r>

Christmas in Enerland.
Reaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. tiailla,
^Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. Ati- 
ehoria, Nov. 27: SS. Ftirnv»*-u. Dee 14.

Wilson & Furness Leyland- Line, for Lon
don direct. SS. Alexandra. Nov. 27. Iil

Lowest rates
Custom House Brokers,

60V& Yonge-street, Toronto, Agent*« r.(J

Captain La horde's brother and many Cu
bans and representative» of the Junta met 
him and the other four released prisoners 
ut the Ward Sine pier.- 

Ona Melton of Kansas, the correspondent, 
was tho sorriest sight of Jtiiat pitiful lot. 
His clothes were shabby, and hung on his 
shrunken form as if he were a scarecrow. 
His tore were peeping from a pair of poor 

His hat, as with the others, he

t
•fR

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !
It from yoar grocer or hardware

j to be such a back num- 
have it in Block, 'phone us

mm«dippers.
lmd made in prison.

"Our first treatment,” said Melton, was mi
MM"À *bad, but later it became better, 

went in 1 weighed more than 1G0 pound». 
Now I scarcely weigh 1(H) pounds. The 
worst time was when wc were incommunl- 
eido for six days. They wouldn't even al
low the American consul to see ns.

"When we wen* condemned to be shot 
we were locked up In the navy prison. 
The veils were U feet by 12 feet, and vile. 
Three were In one cell and two tn another. 
Wv felt we won- as good as dead men.

"That so-called coinl martial and trial 
was a sham. They , would not permit me 
to choose a man to present our rase. t 
evident lv "-as determined that we should 
die. When we asked for a representative 
thev handed us the list of Spanish navy 
officers. As one was as bad as the■ oth< r 

had no choice, and selected the tirst 
1 don’t even remember

Buy 
store.

If be happens 
ber ns not to

1 HAMILTON & CO.,
79 nn<181 George St

TICKETS TO EUROPEtne
works for Mr.gendre was held at Christ7.6

^ VIA -
Beaver Line direct lo Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line direct lo Glas 
Anchor Une direct to Glasgow,
Wilson Furness Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Tilrect steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and 

Genoa, and to all southern points In tha 
United Stales. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. fiHARr,
05 Yonge-street.

m For further pati'rujnr» aPP’V, . vrv
Toronto ’

gow.

pSl MADE OVER-Ï
1 ; ME STANDARD BUSK Of (M.

A eon, ingrn t*6»*‘the Ts”lva t.on Am,y w„, 11 E/S j

w»” ; I — | of db-
the Army to hold regular meetings m the | ..FREE.. | Transfer Îlook”' wlU 1^’ closed fromh Mr. Jr. W Moyos express™ hi. Intention 11 Onr regular ^oK^freatomt 1001 the tith to the 30tU November next, botb 
of paying a personal visit t>.tbo electors of Q Sparks, n . - tcv> days only. Q days inclusive. „ -
East Toronto In the near future. 2 xhftîeil closely sealed Cut this out. ItS B>" order of th- „ p nEID,

The charge of footing and mnllclo«tv $ ^ Write now to-day, | GEOimGeneral Meager,
wounding, preferred against George Beatty, g onl>Tfl,E nit. ARCHAMBAULT CO.. » 0-3- “0. »>■.
will be heard by Magistrates Ormerod and ($ 19 peSbirton-sq.,Boston. Mass., U.S.A. §, Tnonkim
i^vrda7" nm iMoC.O.D.orPresnrlptlortFraud ®| THE BANK OF TORONTO.
1 About 5 o'clock last evening an unknown 
man railed at the residence of Constao.e 
Thlsberrv and nlleeed that he nail neen 
robbed titd aluggedT He was unable to 
ïive anv Information as to the perrons 
who had apparently struck him In the face 
and caused some bad wounds. The matter 
is being investigated.

Do You Use It? banks.

. « »
It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 

The utmost

posed. •) losses.
Richmond lllll.

Mist or Guv from Southern France Is vis- 
,h«5 »t the home of 1‘ostmaster Tecfy.

Mr Fields, a studeut of Trinity College 
will preach at St. Mary's (Eptscopal) 
Church on Sunday evening.L addition of the new stoves in the 
Metropolitan cars has called for encomiums the management of tlic road. onMtr F W. Jackes has purchased a farm 
-t Ncwtonhrook, formerly owned by Mr. Alt 
Gordon* for #6UCU. The farm comprises

a*i<,nt Sunday*1 next Free Will offering ser 
wilt be held at the Methodist Church. 

Tiov K E. Scott Will preach at both morn
ing and evening services.

i unie we <‘ame tv.
"Th«m we scut for him to put him on our 

cast». He listened Impatiently for just one 
minute, then turned lilt» l>ack to 
was the only time we saw bin, lH-fore_ he 
went to the court martial—to assist iu con- 
dunning us. no doubt. ,

"1 don't understand why Dr. >edin was 
rot released with us. He was not on the 
list, and 1 heard he lmd been taken, to 
Spain—instead of being releas'd. ! don t 
know what they are going tn *10 with him. 
11.' is a Spanish subject, and they say lie 

I am sorry for him.

can make hair, 
that can be done is to pro

conditions favorable to 
This is done by 

It re-

-\ TOURIST GARThe

mote
growth.
Aye<’s Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 

desert will blossom

TORONTO fLEAVES

1.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
and runs through to the

Is a filibuster.
Glad to tie! two,. DIVIDEND NO. S3.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of five per cent, for the current half-year, 
being at the rate of. ten per cent, per an- numf upon the pald-ap capital °t <h« Bang, 
h is this dajr been «eclared, and that the 
«nme will be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after Wednesday, the 

The First Day of December If ext.
The Transfer Books will be closed1 from 

the sixteenth to the thirtieth days of No 
vember, both days Included.

By order of the Board.
1>. COUhSON. General Manager.

I The Rank of Toronto. Toronto, 27lh Oe- .
1 tober. 1SU7. BowO |

,*SîBEiï™
libera tod on Thursday evening. On r l iUaj 
morning wo Mill'd on the Saratoga. 0 4- 
oral lee \x as kind to us. One conslilerati'.in 
for our release was that we should never 
venture on Cuban or Spanish soil—in oidet 
words we were banished.”

William Leavitt, with a srraggy growth 
of blond beard, hollow cheeks and a congii 
acquired in n cell, nwnlc a fit companion 1er 
Melton. Neither hail any idea of tin- 
fiiture. except that he was free. Months 
may build up their shattered constitutions, 
years cannot restore them.

Leavitt still seeitied fniriul of telling hl<' 
story, though be Insisted he had nothing to 
fear- from Spain.

"Even when wc got n«t .of the c« 1 s on 
Thursday night,” he said, "we did not be

!York founly News.
The East York Beto-er» willed.tbelr

annual ptt.. 15, at 3 p.m. Theville, on Monday. R{1 Association
wi'n^mcot the" day at 1 p.m. at the

Montreal Live Slock.
Montreal, Nov. 25,-Thc offerings 

stock at the ltost End Abattoir to-d 
-,N, eattle. 12(X) sheep and lambs. 40 ealxes. 
rtm attendance was not very lafge on ac
count of the holiday, but the following 
„rices were well maintained: Cattle, IS0111 -%”o 3%c; calve», Kt to $I2:l«mhs from 
$4 to $4.50; sheep, from $.3 to $<S.oU.

PACIFIC COASTjust as a 
under rain, so barld heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 

faded hair use

of live 
ny wore

WITHOUT CHANGE
rivsnensla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow «^ Syracuse. X. Y\. write : " l’lense

Tend us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee:» Fills than any other 
nil! we keep. They have a great reputa- 
rim for the cure of Dyspepsia anu Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Llnd- fn, writes : " Farmalee s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been troll- 
bled with severe headache, but these pijlfr 
have cured her.**

same x>Krkhiim Township Council lias 
graced $25 towa.ds a public library at

T'etcr'Bver of Markham ralred 1015 bnsh-
ofe ras; '^sr-Anoks.

1 - liar with his brother at Parkhlll.
? Grm-e Vhurch 8nmta.v school. Mai^am.
w ' "ol an — " me^a.B In 
0SZi, at Albert UdUegv, Belleville, will

Ask any Canadian Pacific Rail
way Agent for pamphlet "To the , 
Pacific Coast Without Change," or 

1 write
°" # shoot ing'’mat chT be to" ran UG u e 1 ph a n d" 

side. ti>ok plais-, and 
the winners by

dav a
Toron-to. 12 men n 
tile Guelph shooters were 
G birds.

c. E. MCPHERSON, Toronto.tint of gray orS c edAyer’s Hair Vigor.
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SI TOUR STOMACH
etting Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

Do Their Work.

[ve your stomach a rest 
1 »vi don't need to quit eating in order 
o thLs. You may eat any food you 
rc if you only take one or two of 
Id’s Dyspepsiut Tablets after each

odd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
l while your stomach resits and gams 
ngth and health.
•c weeks of this treatment you efln 

ating heartily of any kind of 
I you wish, and t£ke no medicine, 
jur stomach will have regained it* 
mil health and strength, 
udd's Dyspepsia Tablets, -without the 
t assistance from the stomach, will 
lively digest the food you eat. They 
this every time. Therefore, white 
are using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 

r stomach is enjoying a holiday, re-st
and storing up health and vigor un- 

:ed to it by the tablets, 
ys-pepsia simply can’t 
id’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
s hibs been proved by actual expen- 
1 thousands of times, and new^ proof® 
being made every day. Dodd’s Dys- 

sia Tablets, each box containing 
hie treatment, can be procured of fl‘l 
ggi>*ts, or will t>e sent on receipt or 
price, 50c a box. by the Dodds Meal* 
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